Proposed guidelines for American Dental Association acceptance of products for professional, non-surgical treatment of adult periodontitis. Task Force on Design and Analysis in Dental and Oral Research.
Guidelines are suggested for determining efficacy of products to supplement scaling and root planing in professional, non-surgical treatment of adult periodontitis. They result from an extended process including a conference on clinical trials in gingivitis and periodontitis, a subsequent workshop, and commentary from industrial, academic, professional and governmental members of the periodontal research community on two drafts. Recommendations are made in the broad areas of basic study design, subject and periodontal site selection, clinical management, choice of outcome variables, statistical summarization and analysis, and criteria for acceptance. Prominent dissenting views, with justifications for positions taken here, are also provided. Groundwork is laid for possible future guidelines addressing products for primary prevention or over-the-counter uses, or for determining superiority or equivalence of competing products. However, issues are identified which require further exploration before responsible and widely acceptable recommendations can be made in these areas. The guidelines suggested here are meant to form the basis of an evolving document rather than a static standard. It is suggested that they be reviewed frequently in the light of improvement in the technology available for periodontal research, and the emergence of products representing new approaches to periodontal therapy.